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GORDON CASE

IS ARGUED
i

Judge Bingham Takes Mat-- ,
ter Under Advisement ;
yfirtef to be Filed
4ndge G. C. Bingham of the
circuit court for Marion county,
yesterday took under advisement
the case if Leslie ' W. Murray, oT
Portland against Herbert Gor-tfo- a
of Portland, a quo warranto
proceeding in which Leslie seeks
to prevent Gordon from sitting as
member of the legislature. His
.
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WILL ROGERS
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His Years

Doesn't it make you feel
cause yoa'to straighten up and feel "chesty"
when someone guesses your
age;at ten years or so
good

younger than you really

are? .You look'1 into your
mirror, smile with satisfac
tion and say- to ' yourself:
"Well, he didn't make such
a bad guess; at that."
The point is:' You're no
older than your vitality.
If a man is strong, vigorous, mentally alert, fine and
fit at 50 he has a better
chance of living up to 80
than a man of 30 wha 13
weak and rundown has of
living.up to 60. While hone
of us can stay the years nor
stop time, we ; should all .
make an heroic effort to sue--1
cessfully resist the effects
of time by ever keeping oiir
vitality at par.
:
When you sense a feeling
of blowing down of your
physical orces when your
stomach, liver, kidneys and
other ortran3 show sstma of
weakness-wh- en
you notice
a lack ot your old time pep"
and i TJUnC h" in nrh)AT
,
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words, when you feci your vitality
m on uia wane, you should ccm- -
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MEDICINE COMPANY
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Kanut City. M

Van Winkle sustained Handley's
contention and held that the com
pany should come under the state
banking department. On the basis
of the opinion . Handley . refused
ta pas3 on the application.

COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBXSS
AT YOUR DRUGGIST
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Did You Get

Booth to be Renamed
on Highway Commission
IrKiiiiHliiiii-livililiiiiii-

terday that R. A. Booth of Eugene will be reappointed as a
member of the state highway commission when his term expires on
March 31. . Mr. Booth has been
rhairman of the comininsion fin re
the resignation ot
Benson.
Booth was appointed on the commission by the- late Governor
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Wilhycombe April 1. 1918. to
succeed K. J. Adams of Eueene.
"Because of the fact that the
legislature Is soon to meet. said
he governor, "and, I think It
proper that the members of the
legislature, as well as the public,
should tnow what th- - personnel
of the highway commission will
be. I wish to state that It Is my

intention to reappoint H A.
Booth of Eugene as
member of
that commission when his term
.

V.

Purola Shaving Cream Works
up into a fine, creamy lather
that stays put. No drying on
the face or irritating the skin.
Speedy?. Once round with the sec,
ond hand is all the time you need.
Soothing? LeaveyD1ir face feeling
fresh and joyous.
.

expires on March 21 next

at Prinevitte Yesterday
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Good druggists sell Ptiroli.
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Call on us

telegram was received at the
office of Will H. Bennett, state
superintendent of banks, yesterday, announcing the failure of
the Crook County bank at Prine-vlll- e.
The board of directors vol
untarily voted to place the bank
in charge of the state superintendent and await an examination;
to determine the exact condition
of Its affairs.
The bank has been nnder surveillance by the state banking
department since (he last examAt that
ination in September.
time the bank was solvent, but
Lwas in a weakened
condition.
When the telegram was received
jesterdav an examiner of the department was already on his wsv
to make- - another investiration of
the bank. It Is said the failure
of the firm of Morris Bros. Inc..
of Portland had nothing to do
with the failure of the bank.

if you do. We may be able to accommodate you.
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Economical? One hundred and fifty
shaves in every tube.
And if you don't agree with US return any part of the tube to your
dealer and get your money back.
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Do you want to exchange some of them?

Crook County Bank Fails
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Governor Olcott announced yes-
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For sale by all druggists. Always in stock at Perry's drug storn
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Portland Raihvay light & Power Co.
237 North Liberty Street
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